This article analyzes Dutch experiences of health care reform-in particular in primary care-with emphasis on lessons for current United States health care reforms. Recent major innovations were the introduction of private insurance based on the principles of primary care-led health care and including all citizens irrespective of their financial, employment, or health status; introduction of primary care collaboratives for out-of-hour services and chronic disease management; and primary care team building, including practice nurses. These innovations were introduced on top of a strong primary care tradition of family practices with defined populations based on patient panels, practice-based research, evidence-based medicine, large-scale computerization, and strong primary care health informatics. Dutch health reform redirected payment to support introduction of innovative health plans and strengthening of primary care to respond to public health objectives.
The Health Care System
In 1941, the Netherlands introduced the Sick Fund Law to improve the health of the Dutch population. Its basic principles were in keeping with recently promoted principles of health care 1 : care based on the prevailing science, universal coverage, equity in access, and cost effectiveness. Ever since, people are listed with a family physician (FP) who provides them health care and coordinates access to specialized care. This leading role of primary care has remained the guiding principle, even after migration in 2006 to universal private insurance, whereby patients are covered by a single insurance company for their health care. 2 Currently, the Dutch population of 16 million inhabitants is served by 8000 to 10,000 FPs, who are the point of entry for people to health care. Specialists and hospital care can only be accessed after referral by the FP. More than 95% of all episodes of care are completely covered in primary care, and FPs remain actively involved in the management of the remaining episodes of care. 3 A comparison of the effectiveness of the Dutch model of individual health care and public health estimated that primary care is responsible for 25% of the decline in premature mortality, slightly more than public health. 4 Better integration between care for individual patients and management of population health is expected to yield further improvements in the health status of the population.
We believe the Dutch health system holds lessons for the United States from its experience of the last few decades and growing out of its move to new models of insurance, which are more like the US insurance market but with a focus on equity and population health and further strengthening of primary care.
New Models of Clinical Care, Including Panels and Out-of-Hours Services
The principle behind the 2006 revision was to introduce a market system with competition between providers. Insurers are considered the patient's broker in negotiating the best care for the best price. A strong point of the current Dutch health care system is that evidence-based health care policy 5 has prevailed after the introduction of marketoriented reform. This includes universal coverage and primary care leadership. Another organizing principle is that individual FPs or FP practice groups have listed patient panels for which they bear population and personal health responsibility. The average list or panel size is 2250 to 2500 patients for a full-time equivalent FP and consists of people living in defined geographies. The list defines the population under care whereas population sociodemographics and other assessments define their needs for care and prevention. There is active monitoring of these needs and outcomes. These assessments have consequences for the composition of the practice team, in particular the tasks in which practice nurses engage. This will be further expanded on in the Primary Care Workforce section. Health professionals, practices, and hospitals play a leadership role in developing health care innovations. There has been a substantial investment in family medicine and primary care over the last 3 decades that bears fruit for the state of health care today. Investment in primary care research from the 1980s onward 6, 7 has resulted in a strong collaboration between academia and family practice 8 and output of high-quality research. 9 This, in turn, made family medicine the leading force in evidence-based medicine, 10, 11 resulting in a strong societal position since the 1990s. Concepts of person-centered care and continuity of care have received a modern face lift through person-centered electronic medical records (EMRs). The 2006 health care reform had a specific focus on conserving these historic successful innovations. The provision of after-hours care ("out of hours access") and the quality of these services were critically revised 12 with the creation of FP regional "out of hours" consortia, through which FPs and practice staff rotate duties including evening, night, and weekend coverage for telephone consultations, urgent practice visits, and home visits. This organization secures around-the-clock availability of primary care and access to adequate support facilities, including access to each patient's EMR.
Primary Care Workforce
Until recently, most FPs were in solo practice, but the last few years have seen a rapid change to group practices and health centers. Currently, 30% work solo, 30% in multidisciplinary health centers, and 40% in group practices 2 ; it is important to note that solo practices and group practices do engage on a large scale in (multidisciplinary) collaborations (detailed later).
Professional assistants play a central role in the practice. This professional role was initially administrative but evolved into a professional support function akin to the physician assistant role in the United States. Practice assistants perform routine diagnostic and therapeutic interventions and serve as the patients' point of contact for health education and the booking of practice visits. On average there is a practice assistant for every FP.
Practice nurses usually have a professional nursing background. Practices employ them-from their practice overhead or through special arrangements with insurers-to design health programs based on the needs of their practice population. These often involve disease prevention, chronic care management, mental health services, frail elderly assessments, and care of families with young children. Under the new private insurance scheme, insurers should be keen to extend the payment for practice nurses because it would enable practices to further innovate services beyond the standard package. The insurers' interest is that this adds value to the health of their beneficiaries. This new role of insurers is currently in its early stages, but thus far they have been willing to respond to care performance and innovations developed by professionals.
Dutch reforms also have marked a shift from individual professionals to a team approach. Reflecting this shift, professional development, con-tinuous medical education, and the quality structure, supervised by the Dutch College of General Practitioners (DCGP), have moved from individual to team performance. 10, 11 This development underlines an important learning point: team building and responsibility is only possible when all partners work from the same principles such as patient centeredness, equity, evidence-based medicine, and cost-effectiveness. 5, 13 Practices interact with many other professionals in the community that are also part of the health system. Some of these are shared practice resources based, in the community:
• district nurses: provide home care in the community for elderly and chronically ill patients; • midwives: deliveries in primary care account for 40% of the births, mainly by midwives who supervise pregnant women from the first trimester up until 10 days after delivery; • physiotherapists: can be directly accessed by patients but often treat musculoskeletal problems after referral by the FP. An innovative development is their involvement in practice programs to enhance physical fitness; • community pharmacists: collaborate with FP practices in the same catchment area, with whom they partner in "pharmacotherapeutic councils" to promote rational prescribing; • psychologists, social workers, dieticians, podiatrists, and speech therapists; and • occupational health physicians: traditionally independent, but strong incentives were recently created to link with primary care.
Outcomes and Accountability
The aging of the population and increases in chronic (co)morbidity present the main challenges for the Dutch health care system, as in the United States. One fifth of the Netherlands' population are immigrants, another source of challenges for the health system. 2 Personal responsibility of people for their own health and better use of preventive services are essential. To serve the needs of the local population, it is important to connect practice initiatives for individual patients with population-based action, for example, in the field of promoting healthy foods or active lifestyles or in smoking cessation. Again, the actual focus depends on the needs of the practice population and involves collaboration with municipal public health authorities.
Support for Care Improvement and Practice Change
Even though insurers are still adapting to their new role to initiate practice change, it is clear that the introduction of universal private insurance has created a culture of practice innovation. This has resulted in more prevention and a broader scope of practice in including more diagnostic and surgical procedures and delivery of more care for chronic conditions through primary care. Another factor for change has been the collaboration of (large) groups of family practices in cooperatives to contract support facilities jointly, for example, laboratory facilities to measure pulmonary function in combination with expert advice on diagnosis and management 14 and support for the management of diabetes mellitus. The ability to identify improvements in the outcome of care for the patient population makes it possible to seek financial support by insurers.
Incentives to Change Quickly
Two mechanisms have been put in place to make sure that changes can be made quickly. First, the ability of practices to negotiate directly with an insurer for care plans that are relevant for the practice population. This tailor-made approach avoids the bureaucracy to revise programs collectively for all practices and all patients in the country. Another is the link of primary care to municipal health authorities that control the public health budget. 2 Again, this makes it possible to respond directly to the needs of local communities, for example, initiatives of local practices, the municipality, and insurers to prevent and manage childhood obesity. 15
How Has Payment for Primary Care Changed to Support New Models?
The major change has been the introduction of private insurance, with insurers acting as patients advocates. This covers all essential curative care that has stood the test of efficacy. 2,5,10 All insured patients contribute a flat rate premium and an income-dependent contribution. Health plans are obliged to cover primary care. Health insurers pay FPs a capitation fee for patients on their list (70% of the overall practice income), and 30% separately as fee for service. Specialists and hospitals are paid for the actual services that have been provided through a Diagnosis and Treatment Combination. 2 Practice consortia are contracted to provide chronic S14 JABFM March-April 2012 Vol. 25 Supplement care management and support the implementation of evidence-based guidelines, 10 thus providing "accountable care." Practices that fail to meet these standards may be excluded from the consortium. This combination of blended payments for primary care, fee-for-service for specialty care, and payments for chronic care management is a recent change and will require evaluation to know whether or not it is fulfilling the personal and population aims for which it was created. It is an important experiment and social contract.
Strategies for Quality/Safety
The DCGP introduced a program of guideline development and implementation in 1989, 10 and this program continues to manage the process of quality and safety improvement. To date, 90 guidelines for FPs and 50 interdisciplinary guidelines (primary carehospital care collaboration) have been developed in parallel with related educational programs, patient information, integration with an electronic prescription system, information technology support, and a system to support related referrals. This quality improvement guideline program was developed in collaboration with university departments of primary care. There is no coordination between these players other than that the College formulates through its guidelines the framework of best practice to which providers and consortia will refer. College guidelines serve as a point of reference for clinical governance. This collaboration supports a large, related primary care research effort 6 of the Medical Research Council. 7 This investment in primary care research is seen as important for answering questions that matter in primary care and for improving understanding of quality improvement. University practice-based research networks 8 serve as the research and development arm for practice innovations. This relationship led to the formal establishment of an Academic Institute of Quality in Health Care. 16 In 2006 the DCGP developed a practice accreditation program 11 that put practices through an intensive 3-year process of review of their structures, processes, and outcomes of care, which were assessed against prevailing external criteria/standards. Practices use feedback reports to develop programs for quality improvement. To date, 40% of the family practices have achieved accreditation.
Collaboration with the quality institutes of the other medical disciplines 17 has resulted in profes-sional leadership in quality and safety. As a consequence, the professions' innovations have been able to drive quality and challenge insurers to support adoption with financial incentives. To date there have been a number of examples of practices that implement innovative changes for the sake of incentives alone, but their numbers are few. By and large, professional considerations have dictated the adoption of new practice.
Information Technology
All FP practices use an EMR. The DCGP basic requirements for EMRs result in consistency between various record systems and their capacity to share information. Every system uses the International Classification of Primary Care for diagnoses and care coding. 18 This facilitates data exchange, even when patients are referred into specialty services or hospitals, and is used to develop decision support tools at the point of care. 19 Information exchanges between FP practices and hospitals are electronic, enhancing patients' choice and reducing waiting time. Experiments are underway to link EMRs of primary care directly with hospitals and community pharmacists. Citizens generally welcome this, though current privacy regulations hamper their introduction.
Shared Support Systems for Multiple Clinics, Populations, or Regions
Patient registries make it possible to define the population under care, irrespective of whether patients actually come to the practice. Monitoring and management of this registered population increases delivery of preventive and proactive care, for example, increased rates of flu vaccination, 20 cervical cancer screening, 21 cardiovascular risk management, 22 and health promotional actions in deprived areas. 23
Failures and Modifications
The introduction of a fully private health insurance was accompanied by high expectations of market mechanisms to lower costs while securing quality. Five years into the new system, the jury is still out regarding whether this is happening. There are no indications yet that the system contains health care costs, and most political decisions have been directed to control or correct market effects by imposing caps on the agreed costs or by restricting providers in their range of services.
The growth of independent, single-health issue clinics (eg, for acne, menopause, or men's health) that bypass primary care resulted in a rise of costs. 24 This has triggered more general concerns that hospitals may work to increase direct access. Because that is expected to cause more rapid growth in costs, preemptive policy measures have strengthened the referral and gate-keeping function of FPs and put barriers on hospital access. Although this may seem at odds with the general interest in returning to marketdriven health care, it is recognized that direct access to hospital services is contrary to evidence-based care and increases unnecessary care rather than being responsive to population needs. Introduction of market mechanisms raised fears that this would stimulate medical consumerism. Thus far, increased use of unnecessary care has only occasionally been observed in primary care.
More grave are the concerns about the lack of coherence in the system and the ability to collaborate. An impressive example is the poor outcome of maternity care 25 because of rifts between midwives in primary care and obstetricians in secondary care. Despite the examples of success mentioned earlier, the integration of public health and primary care is slow to develop, with variation in success; it is not going as well as was hoped. In line with this are the problems of connecting health care and welfare to deal more effectively with social problems and prevent their medicalization.
Things the United States Has Not Considered in Reform
An important factor in the drive for primary care reform is the ownership of this process by the profession. Many of the fruits of reform in the United States, such as technical support and incentives for EMR adoption and experiments with new care models, have their value, but they cannot replace the internalizing of professional primary care values 5, 13 and the support of the capacity for the development of knowledge, research, teaching, and organization of primary care. The role of the DCGP is critical to the advancement of quality and safety in primary care and for obtaining support from insurers for ongoing innovation and practice change. It is not clear yet if the Dutch insurance experiment will work, but the blending of payments for primary care, retention of fee-for-service for specialty care, and payments to support integration with public health will surely hold lessons. Like-wise, insurance company investments in communitybased health services and their connections to primary care also will be worth watching. Practices' patient registries and population management benefits already have been well evaluated and are worth replicating in the United States.
Recommendations for US Primary Care
From this experience, we would like to present five recommendations for the United States. The first relates to the experiences with private insurance. Based on the Dutch experiences, a market-oriented private insurance model is compatible with thriving primary care, provided that the insurance is all inclusive, in particular of the most vulnerable in society. Insurance plans should adhere to the principles of a primary care lead of the health care system, including the principle of navigating or gate-keeping access to more specialized services.
The second is the concept of patient panels or practice lists. This strengthens continuity of care and provides the capacity and incentive to focus on community health. It also makes it possible to focus on and respond to population needs and interact with public health and social services.
The third is the need to reward collaboration within primary care and between primary care, hospital care, and public health. Turning borders between professionals from segregation lines into meeting places should be a priority in finance and reimbursement.
The fourth is to base funding on incentives to stimulate primary care professionals to exert their passion and expertise, rather than to control their performance. Professional self-confidence is the strongest pushing power for a well-functioning health care system. This begs for substantial support for research, education, and development of primary care.
The fifth is to base the health informatics system on primary care informatics. This requires health information beyond diagnosis, such as the symptom and episode information provided by the International Classification of Primary Care, 15 ,21 a validated and tested system capable of supporting point-of-care decision making.
With these recommendations, we trust it will be possible to help the United States obtain what is urgently needed-better health for its citizensthrough better use of primary health care.
